
Tel. 1S 3?l. Wti CI.OPB KATIHUAYS

These blnnkcfs n re sonic xvu jjonri values, picked froifi uuv
argc aUwk of blhnkets, for your sneeinl benelU.

AT t2.7Ji ,A ,1'AIR wool and cotton mixed, very soft, pretty blanket, size ClxSO,

pink nr blue borders.
AT fS.OO A PAIR 5 pound, all wool, very durable quality, size C6xS0 Inchef.

AT 11.00 A t'AIR all wool, nlze 6xS', fine, soft quality, bandsomely finished, made
by the North Star Woolen Mill.

a
T. V. O. A. CILDIR9, CR. 1RI AMD DOOSIL T.

malnjng JntcrcRt alone Into the temporary
school fund.
Merely it liirflnn nf llooUUc pliiLt.

As both (ho permanent ami temporary
fchool fund belong to; the people, the dlffer-en-co

In paying tho premium on purchases
of bonds nnd wnrrnnts Is simply n differ-
ence In bookkeeping. IJvery premium comes
out of the school fund whether It Is paid In

cash or detached coupons, nnd the pretense
thai tho stntc pnld $S0, 000 nnd no moro for
the Huit .county bonds Is simply n Juggle of
the .figures.. Tho trouble. Is that tho R

and. records of tho bond purchases
ro Tso. meager that almost nny- - kind ot u

manipulation could be worknd'nhd no one
could, tlndiout any thltiK about It except the
treasurer himself,, nnd even he might be
fooled.

A thorough Investigation of the trans-
formation durlnR the last few years of the
school fund Into securities bearing very low
rats of Interest would throw considerable
light upon tho reduced revenue from that
fund In spite of the Increase In Its holdings,
and tho corresponding decline In the
amount of the semi-annu- school appor-

tionment which In made out of the revenue
from Urn .school lands nnd Investments,
constituting the temporary school fund.
The last purchase, for the school fund was
mndo yesterdny of $26,000 of Dodge county
Vi per cent funding bondH on an Interest
basis of 3 per cent, the lowest Interest of
any- security ever bought for the state.

Mtncfer .Mnkra Mure Denial.
Treasurer Stuefcr today declined to make

nny fdrlber; statements regarding the ex-

posure .by ThOi Uee of the bond deals of
wh'jc the school fund ban beon the victim.

"I will say, however, that the story pub-

lished this morning Is untrue where It ts

that the Cuming county bonds were
delivered to Mr. Nellgh In West Point In
exchange for the old bonds nnd that this
transaction took place on May 10," declared
Mr. Stuofer. "The public record of the au-

ditor's ofllco shows that tho now bonds
were brought to tho auditor's office by Ne-

llgh on May 1 and that they were approved
by the andltor on May 11. On May 14 they
wcro delivered to Nellgh and on the same
day I was nuthqrlzcd by the Board of al

Lands nnd Funds to purchase
them. The exchange was made on May 15.

Tho old bonds wcro not released until the
new ones . were received. Tho transaction
took place In. this office."

"Afiiiir'tlilnK About Xellfth.
Vj'EST POINT) Neb., Nov.
The-tlec'- s account of the sale ot (he' Cum

ing" county refunding bonds has created
qulto u stir heio at tho county seat of Cum-

ing county, Everyone here knows all the
partfB In tho deal.' Mrr Ne.llgh'
fnthcT "Wrta the" founder of the town, but his
death left hlB sons badly Incumbered' and
practically without resources., Youpg .Ne-

llgh. who figures' In the bond ileal. s a part- -

ner of P. M. Moody, nn attorney, who Is

aleo his brothor'-ln-la- and tho Mime time
t ho attorney for Mr, Sjuefer's .bank, tho
West Point National. Nellgh and Moody
sre therefore very thick, both personally
and In n business way, with Mr. Olffert,
who la Mr. Stuefcr'B brother-ln-ln- w and ac-

tive manager of tho bank. Another brother
of 'Olrrrfrt's Is closely connected with thq
bank;..

HAVE THEIR DAY

Noted (frnnpra of llir I'lnnt fontciit
for Crlnrit-Th- ou mi ml of Speci-

men In Exhibit.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19. This was carna-tlo- n

ilay nt the nnnunl floral festival being
held in. conventipu hall. Thousands upon

ot this flower were
on oxhlbTt and many of ho most noted
growers of-- 'the carnation In the' Unltqd-State'-

contented for the prize hung up.
Tho exhibits, each In vases containing from
twenty-fiv- e 10 fl'ty blooms, wero arranged
against the outside of a hedge, Including a
Japanese garden of rare beauty.

Klght thousand people attended the first
day, many visitors from outside cities being
here1. Tho Una! awards In tho competition
for chrysanthemums were made today.
There were fifty-thre- e entries of specimen
plants, standards nnd blooms, iuid of the
first prizes Samuel Murray of Kansas' City
soqured Jens In,addition to the $100 special
prize for the best chrysanthemum bush;
Other first prize winners were: 13. 15. Hill
company, lllc.hmond, Ind.; IT. W. Vuckbee,
Hnckford, III., and Nathan Smith & Co.,
Adrian, Mo.

Grain lluytuir Jteatrlctctl.
VIENNA, Nov. 13. Tho government dellv- -

ered tbiv long-expect- produce exchange
reform bill tn tho llelcheratli today. The
bill does not prohibit dealing lu futures on
grain, but 'provides for a strict state super
vlslon'i":'Hh the. -- purpose of checking- - the
unlawful, use of the rules relating to fu-

tures.' .Quotations are to bo mndo by sworn
officials. . Fictitious transactions with tho
object o nffectlng prices will bo classified
as felonies. Gambling beyond certain lim
its Is prohibited.

I'rrnldrnt Amend rivll Service,
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. President

Roosevelt has Issued an order amending the
civil service regulations, so as to return
to the civil service a number of civilian
places In the War department excepted by
executive, order on May 29, 181)9. Today's
ordi'r is at tho request of Secretary Root
and It affects about 1,000 people In the
quartermaster's medlcr.l, engineer and, en- -
glnecr-at-urg- departments,

.Ves-roe-a Will Trnvel liy Cnnch,
JACKSONVILLR. Fin.. Nov. Ifl.-- The

negroes who have Instituted it boycott
kgalnst tho street .ears on account of the
(ecoht ordinance separating the races on
tho cars held a mass meet nit and ured
to organlio u stock compnny of M.irt) share
it $1 a share to opertuo u stage coach
lrvici throughout the city, Exclusively for
negroes.

2e
Easy to take, easy to operat- e-

Pills
i

AT M I'. M. Bee, Nov 19, 1001.

Small Prices on
White Wool
Blankets....

Thompson, Belden Co.

CARNATIONS

thousimdii.'feUspdclmons

Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic

Hood's

PAGE TOO RAPID FOR AUSTRIA

AmrioiB Ocmpitition Eid t B Cajtid
Limit of Eidnraice.

TRUSTS THREATEN EUROPEAN COMMERCE

llimlneitN Men of Vlrmin KxirM Their
Alarm nnil SiiKfl Hevlalon

: '
or Tnrlff tu Vliccfc

IriArvan.

WASHINGTON,. Nov. bright
prospeefs of Increased importations from
tho United States Into Austria-Hungar- y are
not viewed with complacency In the latter
rnnntrv. according to a rnnort to the State
department from Consul Oenernl Hurst at
Vienna, dated October 2S. Austrian manu- - a
farinrcM and mrrfenltiirlnls. ho Bavs. nrc
making nn organized effort to stem th In-

flow of American products, which Inst year
amounted to about $.10,500,000.

Mr. Hurst npenks of nn assembly of lead-
ing business men which wns convened nt
Vlennn to tnko measures against Amerlcnn
competition nnd says that It wns neknowl-edge- d

openly by them that the commercial
policy of the present time Is dlctntcd by
tho United States.

Tho Austrian agriculturist, he said, cries
out especially against the Imports' from the
United States of flour, corn, lard and other
articles. Iron, steel nnd machinery, he
says, already have established thcmselvea
In the empire on n commercially profitable
basla nnd It Is expected the United States
will soon begin io enrry coal to Austrian
ports.

"American trutts," says Mr. Hurst, 'are
particularly mentioned as a peril to Ruro-pea- n

manufacturers on account of their
powerful organization."

Tnrlff System In I'noltj.
As a means of warding off encroaching

Amerlcnn competition In Austria-Hungar- y

It was recommended at tho assembly that
In view of the commercial policy of the
United States nnd the piecnt customs
movements of tho Oman empire, there
bo an cntlro reconstruction of the Austro-Hungari-

tariff system so thai sufficient
and lasting protection may be, granted to
manufacturers ana agriculture.

At tho 'samo' time It wns recommended
that this now tariff should bo specialized
In tho meet manner and that
It should contain sufficient concessions to
facilitate tho conclusion of favorable, com'
morclal treaties and to develop Austro- -

Hungarian poris. The assembly declared
n conclusion t)iut Jhc treatlos protecting

domestic interests In n sufficient manner
honld bo subject to termination at long

notice, but that a. commercial treaty with
the United States should bo subject to short
notice.

HYMENEAL ,

DeKrn-llrlle- r. "

Metropolitan club was a blaze of light
last evening nnd the scene of one of the
most brilliant gatherings of the fall assem
bled to' witness the marrlago ot Miss Mae
Holler, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs, A. Heller,
and Mr. David Dcgon, which was solemn
ized there nt 6:30 o'eloek, and participate
In the attending gaieties.

The spacious rooms of the club were
trimmed with a profusion ot chrysanthe-
mums nnd smllax and relieved of the con-

ventionality of the large church affair, but
surrounded by the luxury of the club nnd
tho splendid costuming. It wns one of tho
beautiful weddings of tho yeat.

THO ceremony occurrnu up in me nan
room, chairs having been arranged for the
150 guests to farm a broad aisle down the
eentor of tho hall, and through this the
bridal party passed, to the measured beauty
of the "Ilrldnl Chorus," from "Lohengrin,"
played by u sUdng orchestra, to tho south
end of tho hall. First of the party were
the ushers, Messrs, Oe'orgo Scllgsohn, Mark
Heller, Kd Mcrrltt, Arthur Degen, Edward
Heller, Mannlo Buxbauro and Mannle Has- -

lacher of Chicago. Following them was the
groom, attended by Mr. Louis Degen of Chi
cago, and then the bride's mother, with her
brother, Mr. E. Ruxbaum of Chicago, and
Mrs. Degen of Chicago, mother of the
groom, with Mr. Will Degen. Then came
tho llttlo flower girls. Hazel Degen and
Mlna BUxbaum of Chicago, and after them
llttlo Louise Buxbaum ot Chlrago, bearing
the wedding ring. t f

Miss Louise Heller, sister of the bride.
attended her aH maid ot honor,1 gowned tn
Vhlic lace over pink taffeta and carrying
an armful of huge pink chrysanthemums.
Last wero tho hrldo and her father. Her
gown was of, white-tucke- d satin cropo overt
white taffeta', with lace trimmed flounces of
the crepe. The bedlco was of point lace,
with moussellne yoke studded with pearls,
the tuli. veil being caught back with fresh
orange blossoms. As the ushers renched
the front nf the hall thev turned to extend
tho nlsle, allowing tho bride nnd groom.
n'lll. hull, ntlnnflnnlfl nnrl nAnt, l ..net,

ahead and Inke their places beneath n can -

opy pi srauux, i rem wnico was suspended a

bell of white nnd pink chrysanthemums,
Rnhbl Simon conducted the service, dellv- -
erlng a most Impressive nddress to the con- -

trnctlng ones before the vows were said
At the conclusion of the service the two

little flower girls pulled Uio silken ribbons
which hung from the wedding bells, preelp
Itatlng n shower of rose leaves upon the
bride and groom aR they turned to leave the
hall. They were followed by tho .entire

j trompany in a graou marcn io ine aining.
room, wnere i,ne weaning supper was
served. Both dining rooriis were, used, the
pink nnd white chrysanthemums' lending
tho color to tho tabled wt)i their splendid
Borvlro of sUver. and c,lt glass, A, ball fol
lowed the supper,, Mr. and Mrs. Uegen leav
ing for tho west late In the evening, After
a trip to Denver nnd Bait Lake they will
do ai r.ome ai rweniy-nini- n street ana
newer avenue.

Among tho guests present
wero: Mr. E. Buxbaum, the ,MI.ses Myra
and Louise Buxbaum. Miss .Cora Florshelrn,
Mrs, William Degep. Mr. Ixiula.Degen, Mr.
Mannle Haslacher, Mr. A. Haalacher. ulia

mi; cm aii a daily bke: w k i x ksday . y ov j;5rbe h 120, 1001.

Millie UfldlBPher, Mr. Mannle Ruxbuum,
Mls Mela nuxbnum aiii! Mr. Well,
all of Chlcngo; Mr. nnd Mr. I'hlllpp Oren- -

tbal and Mrs. Arthur taer and two sons of
Milwaukee; Mr. M. Hellman and Mlsn Ml
Han nellman. Mrs. lunar lleeker of Cincin-
nati; Mr. and Mr. Louis lleeker, Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. Degen nnd Mrs. C Well of ijlotlx
City. x

Hlillth-Ureh- r.

MITCHBIjU S. D., Nov. 1!). (Special Tel- -
cgrnm.) At noon today the marriage of
MiSB Mildred Ileebe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. IJcebe, to Robert Percy Smith
of Mason City, la., was consummated. Many
Rucsts from out of town were present. The
bridal couple went to .Minneapolis this aft-
ernoon nnd will locate nt Mason City,
where the groom Is connected with the
First National bank.

DRAMATIC DEATH OF DOCTOR

Wl.consln riirolclnn 1teccle I.nit
Niiiiiiiioiim While II en ill ii R Ail-ilrc- A

In .Mcdlcnl iclclj-- .

KAU CLAIIIB. Wis., Nov. IP. Dr. Owlght
Washington Day, one of the lending physi
cians of this section of the state, dropped
dead this nfternnott while reading a paper
before tho Interstate Medical society. Dr.
Day was standing on the rostrum nnd had
been reading his pnper for about five min-
utes. Suddenly he looked up from bis man-
uscript, gave n short gasp nnd dropped to
his knees. One of the doctors present
cpught tho speaker ns ho fell nnd every-

thing posslblo wait dono for his relief. lie
never regained consciousness, however, nnd
died within n short time. Apoplexy Is
given ns the cause of bis death.

JihIkc Stmichllelri, It null vlltr.
HU8HVILLH, Neb., Nov. l!t. (Special.)

Judge II. J. Slanchfleld, who died Sntur-dri- y

morning at his residence here V tcute
Ilrlght's disease, was burled here, with
services at tho I'nlted Presbyterian church,
the nrrangements being In tho hands of
tho Woodmen, of which fraternity the de-

ceased wan n member. Tho nttendnnce nt
the ehurrh was large, many coming In
from the country and surrounding districts.
Judge Strnnchfleld wns well known, being

pioneer sottler. nnd wns for two terms
county superintendent. He was the secre- -

tnry of tho Sheridan County Sunday School
union. He bad Just been elected on the
populist ticket to serve a second term as
county Judgo.

.loll n IVOthoii. III vcrdnli- -

KRAIIXRV. Neb., Nov in. (Special Tele
gram.) John Peterson, an old nnd well
known citizen, wns found dead In bed this
morning at his home nfar Rlverdale. He
has been In good health for some time nnd
the cause of dentil was old age and heart
trouble. County Coroner Dennett was
notified by telephone nnd went to Rlverdale
to hold an Inquest. Tho deceased was the
father of Mrs. Chris Jacobson of that place
arid was well known In Kearney. He was
81 years of age.

I'luncrr KnnMin City .Mcrclnint.
KANSAS CITV. Nov. 19. Michael Dlvally,

aged "3 years, a pioneer merchant, died ht
nis borne here today. He was born tn
Somerset county, Pennsylvania, from which
state his father enlisted In the 1812 war
nnd beenmo n brigadier general. Ho reprc
scntcd Missouri nt the Vienna exposition 'n
18i3, wns one of the first directors of tho
Hannibal & St. Joseph railroad nnd helped
to bring the Knnsas City (c Santa, Fe road
into Kansas City.

Former ."ennfiir Siillon,
MAItSHALLTOWN, la.. Nov. 19.

Preston II. Sutton, member of tho
Twentieth nnd Twenty-tlrs- t general assem
Dues, and widely known throughout the
state ns one, of tho ablest criminal Iawycr3,
died today, aged .

Chliicc Viceroy Dcnil,
MONO KONO, Nov. 19. An unconfirmed

report Is In circulation here that Tao Mu,
viceroy of the provinces of Kwang Tung
and kwanx SI, Is dead.

Stop, the Conic;)
anil Work Off the Cold,

La.xatlvo llromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No cure, no pay. Pries
cents.

FIRE RECORD.

Slorm I. nk- - llnrn find t.'onlenlii.
STORM LA KB, Ia Nov. 19. (Special

Telegram.) About 3 o'clock this afternoon
fire wns discovered In the livery and dray
barn of Roberts Uros. and burst out nit
over the building. It Is not known how the
flro started, but It Is presumed someone
was smoking In the barn and was careless
with match or ashes. Five horses nnd a
funeral car were burned besides tho equip-
ment of' the barn, nothing being saved.
Four of tho horses belonged to Roberts
Bros, tho other belonging to II. V. At
wood's driver. The funeral car belonged
to the firm of Harbach &. Vietch. Several
buildings adjacent to the burning barn
were saved with great dlmculty, trys park
hotel being among tho number. This s
the third livery barn which hna burned off
tbls rounaation. At tne two previous nres
horses were burned to death, nine at one
time and eleven nt the other.

I.inulier Cpiupn' Wbarveii.
ASHLAND,- - Wis., Nov, 19. A los of

fully $100,000 was caused by a tire that broke
out this evening on the wharves of the
Keystone Lumber company. Owr 4,000,000
feet of lumber wan destroyed and tho steol
lug Keystone burned at tho wharf, That
the fire did not spread to tho Keystone
mills was due to the entire absence of
wind.

Kxiil'oaloii Iiilnrm Firemen
ST. PAUL. Minn., Nov. 19. Flro In Ihe

People's Storage company's building.. In the
retail district, threatened to consume sev
oral blocks, 'Sharp work by the'depnrtment
kept the fire Jnsldo tljo building' In hlch It
started, but.tnnt was completoly destroyed.
with all Us contents. A gasrtl'nc explosion
severely inJUTCd several firemen, two per- -

imps ibibuj.

Mliine-ol- u IT.mr Mil
T , W nnVttT.I Ml,.,, 1A t.ti....

cause.Viby spontaneous comhustlon'deslroyed
aralf Bros.' naur mill today. The loss on
tho mill and stock Is $75,000, with $24,000
Insurance. The olcctrln light nnd water
workn. plants also were destroyed, Increni- -
Ing the total lots o ovrir $100,000.

4'hnrlotte'ft l.u.
CHARLOTTE, N. C N6v. 19. This morn- -

Ing the lire which broke out at 1:30 o'clock
was gotten under control. The property

l ucDLiuyril man miutu k fiuv(uuu, auiuUK
th establishments burned w'ere the Plod
mont Cotton company, Agleshy Bros., dry
goods, and Bryan & Co,, grocers,

Snrrim Aftiiiiiilluii
DECATUR. Ill,, Nov. !. Fire last night

destroyed eight stores, the telephone ex-
change onerH, house, town hall and Odd
jePj0w' hall, at Assumption. Loss, $55,
000: Insurance. 110 000

I nnriram my ion nt lloir.
Adelaide Thurston will be seen in the

I benutlful comedy-dram- a, "Sweet Clover,"
at Bod s this afternoon. Special bargain

I prices, 25c, 50c. Last time tonight.

INCOME MORE THAN EXPECTED

Internal RtTenit ftr Latt Fiical Yur
Etjtnd Eipottlon.

EACH OF TWO PRECEDING RECORDS BROKEN

in Three Months of Prevent Period,
HoiTeier, llelned CimtntiM

Untie Crliioe Mnrkrd se

In Income.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. The annual re
port of tho commissioner of Intcrual rev
enue shows that the total receipts for the
year ended June 30, 1901, were $303,870,-68- 9,

or $11,555,561 In excess of the esti
mates, about the same nmount In excess of
the receipts for the year ended Juno 30,
1900, nnd $33,000,000 In excess of the re
ceipts for 1S99. The receipts from the sov- -

eral sources of revenue are given ns fol-

lows
Snlrlts. 1R027.9T: Increase. W.1S9.K'

Tobacco, $MSI,i07; lncrenne. $3,126,8?:. Fer
mented uqunrs, jij.twi.w,; increase, "iJ.lllt,.
1M. Oleonmrcurlne. JI.MiUOl; decrease. SI3.- -
6S3. Filled cheese. $M.r,; decrease, $2,111.
Mixed Hour. V,m; decrease, $333. Special
tnxos. not elsewhere enumerated. S4.iKi.73S!
decrease, $3IH.W). Legacies, etc., $3,21 1.Wi;
increase, $2,327,407, Documentary nnd pro-
prietary stainH, J39.Jll,0?iI; decrease, $1,753,-ic- s.

Hanks nnd bunkers, $1,918! Increase,
$1.17. Miscellaneous, $1,131,926; Increase, $75,- -

i.
The withdrawals for consumption during

tho year wero ns follows:
Spirits, '(Untitled fWm fruits. 1.509.271 nat

ions: Increase, - 122,910. Spirits dis-
tilled from grain, 69,267.732 gallons;
lncrense, 5,766,(92, Fermented liquor,
10,507.78.1 barrels: lncrense, 1I,1S6,229. rlgar.
weighing more than- - three poiihds per 1,W,
5,770.P34,itC0: IncreHse, 159.660,808; weighing
not more than three pounds tier 1,000.

Increase, .17,607,230. Cigarettes.
wpikuihk nni more man mree pounds per
l.oiv, ,itl,fi2; decrease, S62S6,767: weigh-
ing moro thun three uounds ncr l.&oo.
5.H7.I92: Increase. MW.SM. Snuff, 16,681,811
pounds; lncrense. 1,771,124. Tobacco, chew-
ing and smoking, 291, 101.715 pounds: In-
crease, 13.121,660. Oleomargarine, 101,646,333
pounds; decrease, 2,617,318. Filled cheese,
1,575,407 pounds; decrease, 269,150.

rno receipts from all Internal revenuo
sources for the first three months ot the
current fiscal yenr ended September 30.
1901, were $73,115,536, a deercaso as com
pared with the corresponding period last
year of $5,355,386; Upon this basis the
commission estimates that the receipts for"

the curront fiscal year will approximate
$2SC1000,000. Tho percentage of cost of
collection Is 1.55 per cent. The expenses
for the previous fiscal year were $4,633,- -
6S7, or 1.58 per cent of tho collections for
that year. Tho percenlngo of cost Indi
cated bove is tho smallest In tho history
of tho bureau.

Tho estimated expenses for tho next fiscal
year are $1,939,460.

CARS CRASH IN DENSE FOG

.Conductor 1)1 en nt Post ot Do I.v

While .11 lulu Knvelou
Chlcnuo.

CHICAOO, Nov. 19. The thickest fog ever
experienced In Chicago caused numerous
collisions between trains early today. In
these coll Islopa one man was killed, two
werexso badly Injured that they will prob-
ably die and fifteen others were seriously
hurt. Scores' of cithers, tho police say,
were Injured In minor accidents due to Ihe
fog, but as thfy'wcre able to assist them-
selves no official 'reports wore made. Every
ambulance In the city was kept busy from
o'.SO a. m. to 7:30 it. m., carrying tho Injured
to their homes' or'lo hOHpltals, The more
serloni accidents occurred on the Metropol-
itan and Lako Htrce elevated roads. There
were two colUMohs'on the Lake street "L,"
two on the South Side "L." one on tho
Northwestern "L" and wne between subur-
ban trains of the Rock Island and Lake
Shore roads. Collisions between vehicles
and surface cars wero ttequent, but while n
great number of people were Injured by
them, none of the Injuries Incapaclatcd
them and the damage was chiefly to the
colliding objects themselves. Tho record
of deaths and Injuries follows:

On Metropolitan elevated: Tho dead;
THOMAS MBENY. standing on rear plat-

form: crushed to death.
O'lTO LEINHERT, Metropolitan conduc-

tor, etushed In renr end colllson.
Tho Injured:
Fred Jones, both legs sovered; will die.
William Upton, serious Internal Injuries.
Harry Twohoy, Internal Injurlos.
Charles Gallagher, foot crushed; Internnl

Injuries.
Adolph Goldberger, toes crushed; knee

fractured. v

Fred S. Isllp, left arm and leg broken.
A, E. Baumgert, badly cut and bruised.
Louis Davis, Injured Internally.
Fred Schweil, foot crushed.
Peter Anderson, cut and bruised about

head and body.
Howard Gauwlng, toes crushed.
On Iake street elevated:
C. F. Ireland, both legs broken and In-

jured internally; fatal.
Harold Soderburg. serious Internal In-

juries.
Frank Munn, mbtorman. badly cut.
Anna Carr, hand crushed.
J. W. Cheney, hands and face Inccrated.
The fog nt earl mornli--s waB so thick

(hat persons standing- on the sidewalks
could scarcely distinguish street cars pass
ing within A few feet of, them and motor-me- n

kept their gongs clanging. The colli-
sion, on the Metropolitan was between
trains going tho same wny, as was tho case
In other acoldonts. Both trains were
crowded, mnqy passengers standing on the
rear platforms. On the first train these
were almost the only ones to suffer. The
motorman slowed up, going round a curve,
nnd while waiting for n signnl to Increase
stieed the Humbolt park express train

COFFEE COMPLEXION.
Mnnj- - Lnillen Unvc Poor Complexion

from Coffee,
"Coffeo causViV, dark colored blotthes on

my faco nnd body, I had been drinking It
for a long whlliy, ahd theso blotches gradu
ally appeareu, Miqui iiniiiij nicy became
permanent and 'were about hs dark' as cof
fee Itself,

"I formerly had as- fine a complexion as
one eohld ask for,1

'JWhon convinced that roffee
was the cause of my trouble, nnd
took to using Post urn Cereal Food Coffee,
and ns I made It well, nccordlng to direc
tions, I liked Iftvery much, and have since
that, time used It entirely In placo of
coffee.

"I am thankful to say I am not nervous
any more, as I was when I was drinking
coffee, and my complexion Is now as fair
and good as It was years ago. It is very
plain that the coffee camed the trouble
Please omit my name from puhllc print.
Mrs. , 2081 Ogden Ave,, Chicago
III. The name of this lady can bo given
by the Pnstum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battlo
Creek. Mich.

Most bad complexions are caused by some
disturbance cf the stomach, and roffee U
the grentest disturber of digestion known
Almost any woman can navo a fair com
plexion If she will leave off coffee and use
Postu'm Food Coffee and nutritious, healthy
food In proper quantity. The food coffee
furnishes certain parts of the natural
grains from the field that nature uses to
rebuild tho neryous system, and when that
Is In good condition one can depsnd upon
n good, complexion" as wtll is a general
healthy condition of the body.

crashed Into the rear. That was almost the
only warning the passengers on the rear
platform had of the approaching express,

The other accidents In theli essentlsl de-

tails were the same, but owing to the fact
that orders had been sent out to run nt re-

duced speed no one wns scrlouMy hurt. Th
rear end collision between the. Lake Shoro
nnd tho Rock Island suburban trains oc-

curred at Thirty-thir- d street. The Rock
Island engine's cowentcher and tho rear
platform of the last car were smashed, but
both trains were able to proceed. Trafllc
nil over the city wan delayed.

Later In the duy uews of n collision which
hnd occurred on the Mctropollinu renched
the public. The twin of which Otto Leln-her- t.

wns conductor was overtnken by an-
other train. Lelnhert heroically stayed on
tho rear platform, frantically waving n slg.
nal lantern, while tho passengers who had
been with him before fled Inside. His
efforts were vain. In nil there were nine
collisions on elevated structures,

HAY PICKS THE WAY

(Continued from First Page.)

England's grief was an expression of nat-
ural sympathy. Mr. Choate was followed
by Senator McLnurln of South Carolina,
who spoke on "Tho Monroe Doctrine of the
Twentieth Century."

Tho senator's nddress was very well re-

ceived nnd ho was frequently npplatlded.

.eiv .Monroe Doctrine,
Senator John L. McLnurln of South Caro-

lina spoko to tho sentiment, "The Monroe
Doctrino of tho Twentieth Century." The
senntor declared that the ruling question
today with nil nations, and the one to which
political questions nro subordinate, Is,
"What enn we do to further Industrial de-
velopment and obtnln substantial business
prosperity 7"

Speaking of the promulgation by the nt

'republic of tho Monroo doctrine, he
said that nny other policy would have
wrecked our government nnd been hn

barrier to our national
growth, prosperity anil progress. Now
that wo have become tho greatest export
nation of the world; Ihe mightiest' poten-tlar- y

on earth for progress, civilization nnd
human freedom, we can no longer confine
our Institutions and our destiny to this
continent, but are compelled by uncontrol-
lable events to seek fraternity with other
nations nnd to reach out for new chnnncln
of trade.

"Tho Spanish war was Ihe occasion, not
the cause," he snld. "The report of JJowcy's
cannon In Mnnlln bay was but tho formal
announcement to tho world of whnt you
call ou your program 'The Twentieth Cen-

tury Monroe Doctrine,' but which t call
the 'McKlnley doctrine,' such as It will be
known to future nges."

Pulley of .Melv Inle.i
Senator McLaurln elucidated the .M-

cKlnley doctrine to be ns follows:
First, that ns our own manifold produc-

tions largely exceeded homo consumption,
the cxpnnMoii of territory, trade nnd com-
merce Is the only menus of securing mar-
kets for our Hitrplus products.

Heconu, that us u nation, with n urmiy
established constitutional Kovernment and
enlnrged national obligation, we cm .no
longer abstain from participation in the
nffalrs of the world, but must tuko our
chnro of the responsibility.

Tiurii. mm, wiinc niumiuining ine uu-trlt- w

that no government on the Amerlcnn
confluent must lie interfeieil with or eon- -
trolled by iinv Kuropcan power, yet we
must nulttvuto friendly relations with them
nnd bo prepared to seek ntnl control our

mire or tne ir.iut ot ine worm,
Fourth, that we should not nnd cunimt

ns n nntlun safely slirluk rroni the full
performance of nil the responsibilities cast
upon ns, out must move torwniu io tuu
fulfillment of our national destiny.

In conclusion Senator Mclaurtn nuld:
All ylKus'ludlcntc. (but our modem civili

zation In approaching one of those moment-
ous crises that occur periodically In the
history of the human rare. Antagonistic
elements of fearful force uro nt work. It
seems ns If all prophecy pointed to Amerlra
hh the nihil Imtt curound between error I

unit truth and 11 may he that wo nro near
that Held or Armageddon dimly seen by the
poet, where the brute nature nnd hi

soul Join In the great battle, which
the good book tells us shall precede the
dawn Of that era of pence on earth and
good will toward men.

Governor-elec- t Albert B. Cummins of
Iowa followed Senator McLaurln.

Prosperity Should He Mnilcrntc.
Mr. .Cummins said he desired to speak In
nonpartisan manner. Prosperity he held

to bo a comparative term, and one that did
nut Imply the furious pace of the last three
years. "When I spenk of prosperity," said
Mr. Cummins, "I have in mind a reasonable,
moderate, but constant advancement that
will keep us well at the head of the march,
but will not completely exhaust our com-

petitors In their efforts to remain lu tho
procession." Ho said further:

Looklnir Into the future. It may bo said
with the utmost terlnlnty that lr wo hold
the commanding position wo now occupy
and broaden our Inlluence In the wurld'K
arfatra we must retain the exceptional man
hood ot the republic, it la nt once u cnuue
and effect.

Whllo there has hitherto been an occa
sional note ot discontent, the great body
of tho people hnvo felt that the government
uas nceomiiiisneu in nign degree tue onus
for which it was organized. Hut It Is easy
to seo that we nro rauldlv naHSluir Into
nnother phnse of national existence, ono
in wmcn wo must not oniy concern our-
selves with our rolatlons toward cither nn- -
tions nnd our trndu with other IuihIh, but
must look with Increasing enro toward
thuso laws which ure Intended to control
tho relations which our oeonle beiir to each
other.

woi-- k for (lie People.
Ono of tho fundamental conditions of

prosperity Is work for tho people, not part
of the' people, but' all tho people who either
want to work or must work, The problem
Involved In this subject bus totally changed
wiinin recent yrnrs. eormeny our cliierconcern Wns to prevent tho producers of
other countries from Invading and occupy
ing tne manteis oi tne. t.niicu Btnics, itnow Is to occupy tho markets of other na- -
uuni..

Tho American system of protective ilollna
upon Imports has given us our own mar- -
Kets, out ll is not un cnrcctivo weapon ror
tho conquest of International trade.
Hitherto our cxnortn to Huronc. hnvn been
chiefly of agricultural products, During the
last lew years, However, our manufactured
products have been offered In, foreign mnr-ket- u

at a price that has created Intense
nlnrm nnd It Is but a conservative Mate-mc-

of the situation when 1 sny that the
powers of JOuropt) nro In suliKtmiltnl con-
cert at this moment to discover tho most
effective wny of limiting the agricultural
and excluding tno manuiacturcu producto
of tho Cnlled States. I bellevu thut It was
In view or thlH Kltuation thnt President
McKlnley, on tho very ovo of his nisashlna.
tlon, delivered thut memorable nddresii,

1 believe the Held for reciprocity ts
ampin for the employment of tho highest
genlUH of Amerlcnn stntesmnnshlp. What
I hnvo snld touches mainly the manufac-
turing natloiiH ot Kuropuvuud their depend-
encies, but I nm not unmindful of the fnet
that If we would preserve our prosperity
and glvo our people work, there are mar-
kets in Cuba, In South America and In the
Orient to be bold nnd enlnrged. Hera
American reciprocity will do somcthlni;,
but nggresclvenei' and American ships
will do more,

Mr. Cummins said there Is a feeling in
this country that Industrial combinations
aro tending to drift toward monopolies. Not
a word rould be snld, ho declared, ngalnst
Industrial combinations, but a monopoly
was a different thing from Industrial com-

binations. He said there aro two forces
to regulate prices ono competition and the
other regulation hy law.

"I know," said Mr. Cummins, "that the
people of this country will not stand for
Industrial monopoly nny more than they
would for (i monarchical form of govern-
ment. If we wish to preserve the manhood
of our citizenship the time will come when
It will be necevtiary to natlonall.o the ques-
tions now agitating the public mind In this
particular domain,"

Tho last speaker of the evening was Rev.
Donald Sage Mankay, who responded to the
toatt, "The Higher Ideal of Civic

UNION ALOOF FROM POLITICS

TtmptUBCt Workin Will Nt AililiitU

with Prtliibitioxiiti.

PETITION IN BEHALF OF THE INDIANS

Prenlileul l trued In AiUlnr AiinlnM
Any Tnnifierlnu ullh Ahorlu

Innl ItlKhti or Prohib-
itory I, nu a.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov. 19. Two
prominent features marked tho proceed
Ings of the national convention of the
Woman's Chrlstlnn Temperance" union to-

day, tho last but one ot tho sessions, vU.
Tho election of officers nnd a decision In
respect to political nctlon. The last was
not accomplished without considerable de-

bate, tho extremists contending that as
tho convention had declared lu Its resolu-
tions for Christian citizenship, n consti-
tutional enactment concerning polygamy
nnd monognmlsttc, marriage and tho neces-
sity for pmhlbltlng the manufacture, sale
nnd distribution of alcoholic liquor by law,
It would enly he consistent to enst Its for-

tunes with tho political party pledged to
nil of theso reforms. Tho conservative por-

tion of tho convention, however, held that
ns the cause of opposition to the liquor
trntlli! hud so far prospered through non-
partisan nctlon "Let welt enough nlone,"
should (.ontlnuo to bo the motto. The lat-
ter vlow prevailed.

Tho olectlon ot Mrs. Stevens to tho pres-
idency was n foregone conclusion us soon
nn It was known that sho would serve. Tho

of other officers followed. Re-

sided tho question of an alliance with the
prohibition party nnd the consequent en-

trance of tho union Into politics, the great-
est source of concern was oier the atti-
tude to bo taken on the udmlsslon of Okla-
homa ntnl Indian Territory to statc&nod,
Thu executlvo committee had reported
strongly ngalust statehood nnd Inst night
It looked ns If Ihe conveullon would fol-

low Its recommendations. Today tho sen-

timent that prompted aloofness from po-

litical nctlon suggested that the burden be
cast upon President Roosevelt by asking
him to refrain from recommending state-
hood for tho two territories lu his forth-
coming message.

ArkmiKitx Tn1.es Ihe llnnnei'.
The national banner of the local tem-

perance legion wns won by Arkansas. Last
year It wns held by Pennsylvania.

The election of officers resulted In tho
selection of tho following: President,
Mrs. Lillian M. Stevens; corresponding sec-- l
clary, MlfH S. M. Frjo; recording secre-

tary. Mrs. C. A. Hoffman; treasurer, MIhs
Helen M. Barker; vlco prcsldent-nt-lnrg- c,

Miss Anna V. Cordon. .

At the afternoon session the following
memorial was ordered wired to President
Itootovelt:

To Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, President of
the Pnlted Htutcs: In behalf of the Indians
of the Indian Territory the Woman's t'hrln-tla- n

Teinperancii union, 4n conveullon
representing Uoo.OoO women, ear-

nestly entreat that lu your forthcoming
mesviigo to congress you recommend that
no measures be taken which can Imperil
the existing prohibitory law or property
rights granted to the Indians by n solemn
treaty of the ('tilted States government.

Tonight the convention engaged In rally
work.

PUPPIES SEARCH FOR SCENT

Viiiiiik' IIOM.M llniil 1'nKhfiill y In Derby,
hill Are ('liable, tn l.ncnte

. 'Aliy-Finc- ,

HSTILI. SI'ItlNOS. Ky.. Nov. 19- .- The
eighth itnnuul meet of the National Kox
Hunters' association opened here today un-
der unusually favorable circumstances. The
attendaneo Is better than In yen in mid the
weather Is perfect for hunting, The Derby
for pups was tho event of the day nnd
since It could not be determined Which of
the entries was entitled lo the prizes Ihe
event will be repented tomorrow.

At sunup the puppies wero released by
Master of Fo Hounds It. D. Williams, ono
mile from town. For nn hour they hunted
faithfully, hut striking no trail, they wcro
culled In and nguln cast nenr tho Hamilton
fnrm, three miles, down the Kentucky river,
(limy vi)ie boon on u hot trail, which they
carried ior two nours. nosing tins irau.they were again called In anil again cast
near the Witt school bouse. Mere they
could Hud no trull of u fox nnd they wero
Dually called off.

Among the sportsmen from n distance
wide: . L. Campbell of St. Louis, Dr
W. U. Sturglll of West Virginia, .lames
Swunu of New York nnd James (.". Camp-
bell of Rhode Island.

G. H. Hausan. Lima. 0 engineer L. B.
&. W. R, R., writes: "I have been troubled
a great deal with backache. 1 was in-

duced to try Foley's Kidney Cure and one
bottle ontlrtly relieved me. I gladly recom-
mend 11 to anyone, especially my friends
among tho trainmen, who are usually simi-
larly afflicted."

Tnlkn About Schle.
The Current Topic club of the Kpworth

league pf tho Iltiusrom Park Methodist
church met lu tho parlors of the church
Inst night. Extracts from newspapers con-
cerning the origin of tho Hehley court of
Inquiry were rend by L. Williamson and
extracts of the testimony boforo the hoard
wero rend by Miss Bertha Clark. Tho
readings wiiro not discussed by those pres'-en- t.

Destroyer Tried Its Puces.
NEWPORT, It. I., Nov, 19. Tho torpedo

boat dertroyer Ilnlubrldgo wns. nut today
over the measured one mile courso for
further builder's trials. Lieutenants Robin-
son nnd Contln, 1'. 8. N.. and n number of
iiuvnl officers from the station wero on
lion rd.

(ermniiM Seek cir Home,
GI'TIIHIl-:- , Old,, Nov. 19.-F- orty thousand

ucres of land nenr Nuvajoc, tireer county,
Oklahoma, hnvo beon sold to n representa-
tive of a colony of Hermans, of whom t.Ooo
fnmllles arc coming from Oermany lo
locate, each getting forty ncres.

Hector In Mmle. n lllshop,
SPUINOFIELl), Muss.. Nov. 19,-- Dr. P.

H. CIrocr. rector of 8t Bnrtholcmcw's
church of New York, was elected bishop of
tne new oioceso oi western .Mnrf
sar.husettH this afternoon

PLENTY OF PROOF

From People You Know From Omaha

Citizens.

The greatest skeptics can hardly fall lo
bo convinced In the face of evidence like
(his, It Is ImpoH.iJblo to produce .better
proof of merit than tho testimony of resi-

dents of Omnha, of people who can he seen
at nny lime. Head tho following case
of IU

Mr. William Cooper of 518 South 17th
street, employed at thu Wnterloo Creamery,
says: "I was taken with a severe ruse of

the grip imd it left me with a lamo nnd
nchlng back, especially bad mornings, when
I rould scarcely drag myself about, and It
wa n hard tank to get dressed. My work
requires me lc stand In wet places at
times nnd this had a tendency to make my
back worse. Seotng Bonn's Kidney Pills
advertised, I procured them at Kuliu &

Co.'s drug store, Thoy completely cuied
me and did It quickly."

For sale by nil dealers. Price, .10 cent.
Foster-Mllhiir- n Co,, flulfnlo, N. Y solo
agents for tho United Stales.

Remember the name, Dean's, and take no
other,

CHANGEJF LIFE.

Somo Sensible Advice lo Wo-

men hy Mrs. K. Sutler.

" Dr.xn trt(. Pinkiiam : When I
passed tlirotijrh wlmt Is known

chnngp. of life,' 1 liad two years mif
ferlntf. Midden heat, nnd lis quick
chills would pass over tne S my nppeUto
tvu variable, nnd I never could tell for

MRS. K. SAILKIl,
President Herman Rellof Association,

J.iw Angelej, Cat.
n dnv nt n tlniu how I would feel tho
next dnv. Five bottles of Ijyrilil K.
IMnklianiN VPKtiibloniiiMHinil
changed all that, my days beenmo days
of health, and I have enjoyed overy day
feince now sx years.

" We have used considerable of your
Vegetable Compound In our charitable,
work, ns we Hnd thnt to restore, a poor
mother to health so Mir can support her-hc- lf

and those dependent upon her, If
f.uoh there be. Is truer charity than to
plve other aid. You have my hearty
endorsement, for you have proven
yourself a true friend to su Iter I tip wo-

men." Mtt. K. SAtr.rit. Tfifi'JHll St.,
T,os Anfrcles, Cnl. JSOOO forfeit If about
tlmonlal Is not qtnulnti

No other person can kIvo hiiHi
helpful nilvloo to women who
nro slek as can Mrs. I'lnkhani,
for no other has had sueh fjreat.
experience her address is Lynn,
Mass., and her advleo freo If
you arc sick write her you arc
foolish if you don't.

Curse
OF

DRINK
cunuD nr

White Ribbon Remedy

C'nii He lilti--n In (;ins of WiHor, Tea
or Coffee Without rntlenl'a

K mill leilnu
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-

stroy tho dleai-e- d uppetlto for alcoholic
stimulants, whether the p.itlont Is n con-
tinued Ifie'jrliilc, "a tippler." foclal drinker
or drunkard. Impossible for anyone to
lmve nn appetite for alcoholic liquors utter
using Whllo Ribbon Remedy.
Kiiilorx'il lij .Ucnilicrn oi W, ('. T. :,

Mrs. Moore, Supci lutcudviit or tho
Woman's Christian Temperance .Union,
writes: "1 bavo tested Wluto Ribbon Rem-
edy on very obstinate urunknrdH, nnd the
cures have been many. In many cases tho
Remedy was given Kccrctly. 1 cheerfully
recommend and endorse White Ribbon
Remedy. .Members of our I'nlon aro de-
lighted to find a practical and economical
treatment tu aid us lu our temperance
work."

Mr. UVt, prerlilont of tho Womnii's
Christian Temperance, Union. vtiileM "J
know of so ninny peoplo redeemed from thu
curco of drink by the use of White Ribbon'
Remedy that I earnestly request you to give
It u trial." For Halo by druggists every-
where, or by mall. fl. Trial package lieo
by writing or culling on Mlttf. A. M
TOWNSKNO (for years Hecietury or tlm
Woman's Christian Temperance I'nlon), 211

tri:mont ht.. hoston. mass, sold in
Omaha by Charles II. Selmcfor, lCth and
Chicago streets.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

'30 Days'

In the cnttiige nnd palnco T)r. nurkmrl's
Vegetable Compound Is considered tlm best
remedy. U cures I'alns tn tho Hack, Hide
nnd tinder Shoulder lllades, I'nlpltatlou ot
Ilcnrt, Hlotehos or IMmples on t'ner. Four
Appetite, Had Taste In Mouth, RestlefS-lien- s

at Night, Night HweKts. Headache,
etc. 10 days' trial tree. All druggists.
1)11. W. S. lltlllKIIAItT, ClnclillllUI, O.

The Best
Bargains in I

the Paper

Arc on the "Wnnt Ad"
page. The blc stores
don't nlwnys sell the
chenpesr. Your corner
grocery bus. bawilrtH,

loo. The best rendluc in

tho paper for lmoriiln

hunters Is on Ihe "Wnnt
All" pnse.

T
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Deputy Statn Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAMACCIOTTI, D. V. S,
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Office and Inllrmary, 21th nnd Maoon SU
Telephone t39.

..Mi,.-i:.in:.v- rs.

WOODWARD AJJOYXS 111 RGKHH, Mgl.
BARGAIN MATINEE TODAY

Prices He,. 50c LAST TIME TONIGHT

ADix.vim: TIIURSION
In the Reautlful Comedy Drama Offering

SWEET CLOVER.
Nlght-5- 5c W)c, "5e J1.0U.

Next Attractio- n-

BLANCHE WALSH.
Thursday. Krlday. Haturday

Hnturday Night,
ront.KT nr. oi'.

I'rltns i'c. Me, Sc, tl.on. Night 55c, 00c,
T5e, ll.f". ' f Seat now on halo.

' Telephone 1M1

Matinee Sunday, WedneHUay ntnl Hatur-da- ,
2;1&; S 13.

Tho Reigning Vaudeville Henifttpin!

THE SVENGALIS.
MYSTERIOUS! ni:WIIiI)KRlMfi

niO ACTS-- T,
l'rlce 10c, 'Mc, Ode,

J

1


